Prevalence of drug-treated diabetes mellitus in Belgium. Results of a study with the collaboration of a network of pharmacies.
Within the framework of a European concerted action on diabetes mellitus (EURODIAB SubArea C), an epidemiological study was established in Belgium in 1990 in order to estimate the prevalence of drug-treated diabetes mellitus. An assessment was made of the sales of insulin and oral antidiabetic drugs and the average daily dose used. A sample of people with diabetes, clients of 107 pharmacies, provided the data to establish average daily doses. Those pharmacies, spread over the 9 provinces of the country, represent 2% of all private pharmacies in Belgium. Over a 2 month period each pharmacist presented a questionnaire to each client receiving an antidiabetic drug. In 1990, 164 per 10,000 inhabitants were treated with antidiabetic drugs, which means that there were approximately 163,000 drug-treated diabetics in Belgium. At the time of the survey 65% of the diabetics in the sample were 60 years or older. Overall, 38% of drug-treated diabetics took insulin, and 30% of them took only human insulin. Treatment type varied by the province where the pharmacy was located. The provinces of Hainaut and Luxembourg-Namur had a higher percentage of diabetics on oral treatment. This is the first description in Belgium of the prevalence of drug-treated diabetes and of the pattern of prescribing of these drugs.